Appeal No. 0240: Jadoil, Inc. v. Chief, Division of Oil and Gas, by Ohio Oil & Gas Commission
- I ,~~ 6:: d(rEIVE~~ l\ll, .-
FEB 2 -1988 IP-} BEFORE THE OIL AND GAS BOARD OF REVIEW 8 
STATE OF OHIO DIVISION Of OIL AND GAS 
JADOIL, INC. ) 
) 
Appellant, ) APPEAL NO. 240 
) 
v. ) 
) 
CHIEF, DIVISION OF OIL AND GAS ) 
) 
Appellee. ) 
ENTRY OF DISMISSAL 
CHIEF'S ORDER #87-141 
On December g , 1987, the parties submitted a joint Notice 
of Withdrawal. In accordance therewith, the Oil and Gas Board of 
Review hereby dismisses Appeal No. 240 on this, the ~br~ day of 
January., 1988, without prejudice to either party • 
..., rr.,/ 
Dated this ~o day of January, 1988. 
APPROVED: 
ANTHONY J. CELEBREZZE, JR. -
ATTORNEY GENERAL OF OHIO .?u.-~ -c, ~t/dL'----= 
~ / WILLIAM G. WILLIAMS, Secretary 
By: C~~ JJilllW ~~ 
SCOTT E. FARKAS ROBER H. ALEXANDER 
Assistant Attorney General I 
Environmental Enforcement / 
Section h.-. {)1 
Division of Oil and Gas ~A~L-A~~.~C~O-O~G-A~N----------r------
Building A, Fountain Square 
Columbus, Ohio 43224 
CERTIFIED TRUE ANDCO_RRECT enpy 
w.d£'~ C£ tt/~~ 
OHIO OIL AND GAS BO.~RD OF REVIEW 
JOHN J. CARNEY 
~~ 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
This is to certify that a true copy of the foregoing 
was sent to the following by certif~ied mail, return receipt 
requested, this ;:f~ day of , 1988. 
Mr. Don Vernau 
Jadoil, Inc. 
P. O. Box 398 
Granville, OH 43023 
This is to certify that a true copy of the foregoing 
was sent to the f~owing by or 'nary United State mail, postage 
prepaid, this 2f- day of , 1988. 
Scott E. Farkas 
Assistant Attorney General 
Fountain Square - Building A 
Columbus, OH 43224 
William G. Wl11iams 
